
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Thursday August 17

th
, 2017 

with the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor: Gord Davis(7:45PM)        

Deputy Mayor: Gord Halfyard     Councilors: Holly Walsh   

                                                                                   Charlene Connors (7:16PM)                                                                                                     

Town Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                               Allan Gillespie 

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke               Dianne Wiseman 

Residents : Wayne Giles, Mike Fagan                              

Deputy Mayor Halfyard  called the meeting to order at 7PM 

 

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting 

 

     Wiseman/Walsh 

65-17 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the July 13
th

, 2017 public 

council meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Sergeant Lori Canning from the RCMP arrived at 7:05PM 

 

Council reviewed the accounts payable. 

 

     Walsh/Wiseman 

66-17 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $ 100,270.33 as 

presented and ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount of $ 

20,150.46 as identified. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Connors arrived at 7:16PM 

 

Sergeant Canning spoke with council about their concerns for the community. 

 

Sergeant Canning left at 7:35PM 

 

Councilor Gillespie left council chambers 

 

    Walsh/Wiseman 

67-17 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bill from United Rentals for the amount 

of $3095.34. 

    Motion Carried 5-0(Councilor Gillespie left council 

chambers and did not participate in the discussion or voting of this motion 

due) 

 

Councilor Gillespie returned to council chambers 
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    Wiseman/Walsh 

68-17 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

1.John French-54 Country Lane-add 8’x8’ deck in front of house and replace 

windows in house and siding on shed 

2. Gary Warren-16 Link Pond Drive-Build =fence along south boundary of 

property approximately 48’ long from front building line of house 

3. Bob Pike-16 Country Lane-replace windows and siding on house 

4. Colin Campbell-22 Massey Drive-replace existing deck to same size and 

renovate basement for new insulation 

5. Brad Whelan-23 Keith Street-build 24’x20’ shed with fixed foundation 

6. Leonard House-18 Massey Drive-repair existing deck to same size 

7. Accurate Construction-8 Samuel Crescent-build new house 

8. Accurate Construction – 10 Samue`l Crescent-build new house 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Walsh asked Rodger how the meeting for the community garden went.  Rodger told 

council that there was a lot of community interest.  He gave council and update. 

 

Mayor Davis arrived at 7:45PM 

 

Councilor Connors told council that the walking trail looked really good and that it was great to 

see the staff working really good and safe.  She also told Rodger that he was doing a really good 

job with the facebook page. 

 

Councilor Gillespie told council he also thought the staff did a great job on the trail. 

 

Mayor Davis told council that he had just spoken to Sergeant Canning outside. 

 

Councilor Wiseman no new business 

 

Rodger informed council that he had received approval for funding for the fire departments 

request for a monitor but not for the hose.  Wayne Giles spoke to council and asked if council 

will purchase the hose for the department.  Council discussed. 

 

     Wiseman/Gillespie 

69-17 Be it resolved that council will purchase the hose for the monitor at $4105.50 for 

the fire department. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Wayne Giles then spoke to council about new training that some of the members will be doing in  

the spring on new ways to enter a burning building.  Part of the training will be using a thermal  

imaging camera that the department will have to look at buying.  He has a possibility of  

purchasing a demo unit at 1/3 of retail price.  Council told him to look into it and get back to  

them. 
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Rodger informed council that the public consultation period for the permit application for  

Michael Brenton to build a commercial storage shed with a fenced in area up by Tragett  

Trucking.  Rodger gave council an update on the submissions he received opposing and agreeing  

to the permit request.  Council discussed. 

 

    Walsh/Wiseman 

70-17 Be it resolved that council will approve a permit for Michael Brenton to buils a 

commercial storage shed with a fenced in are up by Tragett Trucking. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger told council he had a request for a 2 foot variance to build a house with an apartment at  

4 Samuel Crescent with only a 58 foot frontage.  It is within the 10% variance council can allow.   

 

    Davis/Walsh 

71-17 Be it resolved that council will grant a 2 foot variance to Jermey Brake for a 

house with an apartment to be built at 4 Samuel Crescent. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger informed council that the new garbage cans were out around town and that people were 

using them.  He then confirmed that Massey Drive Day was set to go for 

September 14
th

, 2017 at around 3-3:30pm 

 

    Connors/Davis 

72-17 Be it resolved that the public council meeting will adjourn at 8:25PM. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________    __________________________ 

     Deputy Mayor Halfyard           Assistant Town Clerk  

      

 

 


